Board of Trustees Monthly Meeting
February 13, 2018
Batavia Township
131 Flinn Dr. Suite B
Batavia, IL 60510

Tel: 630-879-1392
Fax: 630-879-1411

James R. Anderson, Supervisor
Christopher R. Long, Highway Commissioner
Tammy J. Kavanaugh, Assessor
Howard R. Katz, Clerk

Trustees:
Joseph A. Bertalmio
Walter J. Donat
Leigh M. Tracy
John M. West

Agenda

1. Call To Order
2. Roll Call
3. Checking of Bills and Accounts for Jan., 2018
4. Approval of Minutes from Jan., 2018
5. Approval of Accounts
6. Assessor’s Report
7. Road Commissioner’s Report

Old business

8. Township Flag
9. Tentative Budgets and Budget Hearings
10. Annual Meeting

New business

11. Township Topics Day - Wed. April 25 – Springfield

Public Participation

Trustee Report

Other Business

708 Board Report

Next Board Meeting: March. 13, 2018

12. Adjournment